
PARENTS / CARERS 

I/we will… 

 Ensure that my/our child attends school, and 

maintains good or excellent (>97%) 

attendance. 

 Ensure that my/our child arrives on time and 

correctly equipped. 

 Ensure that my/our child wears only the 

appropriate school uniform, and is neatly 

presented. 

 Fully support the school's ethos, including the 

behaviour & exclusion policy. 

 Take an active role in supporting my/our child 

through school by helping with establishing a 

homework routine and attending meetings and 

Parents' Evenings regularly. 

 Support my/our child's learning by providing a 

suitable working environment at home, 

promoting healthy eating as part of a healthy 

lifestyle, and enforcing a sensible bedtime on 

a school night. 

 Keep the school informed of any issues that 

may affect my/our child in school. 

 Support my/our child's learning and emotional 

wellbeing by providing safe and monitored 

access to online technology. 

 

 

Names: ……………………………………………. 

Signatures(s): ……………………………………. 

Date……………………………………………….. 

FARMOR’S SCHOOL 

We will… 

 Care for your child's safety and wellbeing. 

 Insist on the highest standards of conduct and 

effort from your child. 

 Communicate weekly through the Parents’ 

Bulletin regarding school matters. 

 Provide challenging programmes of learning, 

guidance, support and a range of other 

opportunities to enable each individual student 

to achieve their potential. 

 Make available regular information about 

progress and performance of your child. 

 Offer parents and students opportunities to 

express views on school issues. 

 To respond quickly, within two working days, 

to enquiries. 

 Provide guidance to support the safe use of 

online technology. 

 Provide a rich and diverse programme of 

extra-curricular activities to support your 

child’s development.      

          

     

          Integrity     Fellowship    Endeavour  

STUDENT  

I will… 

 Endeavour to work to the very best of my 

ability. 

 Arrive on time, correctly equipped and ready 

to learn. This includes having all required 

books, a working pen, pencil, ruler, rubber and 

calculator. 

 Wear only the appropriate school uniform, and 

be neatly presented at all times. 

 Conduct myself in a calm and orderly manner 

around the school site 

 Follow instructions from staff, first time, and 

without question. 

 Respect people's feelings, belongings, 

equipment, safety and right to learn. 

 Respect the school's Behaviour and Exclusion 

Policy and accept any sanctions for any poor 

behaviour. 

 Make appropriate use of online technology 

under the instruction of staff. 

 Complete homework set to the best of my 

ability and meet all deadlines. 

 Treat the school environment with respect  

 Follow the school values of Integrity, 

Fellowship and Endeavour. 

 

Name: ………………………………………………. 

Tutor Group: ………………………………………. 

Signature: …………………………………………. 

Date………………………………………………… 


